Rajasthan state rndustriar Development & Investment corporation Ltd.
Udyog-Bhawan, Tilak_Marg, Jaipur_OO2OOS
No: IPI/P-s/S 2 / 20 16 / ?2"Dt:2/"December, 2016

OFFICE ORDER

subl

To organize special Drive for Redressirl of Grievances and Disposal
of pendlng works of entrepreneufs at Unit Offices.

The Management of the Corporation has decided to organize a .,Special
Drive,
for Redressal of Grieva'ces. and disposar of pending wor]<s of the .it
.fr..r"rr."
in tirne bound manner during 16.0r.20rr io rs.o2.2orz at all th;;i-oin".".
Following action w l be taken by the unit offices during ttis pe.ioa-, ----" "'
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Approval of the brrildils

per the norms/guiderines given in
_prans as
RIICO Disposal of Land Rules,
1929 (as amended).
Approval of the sub-division plan as per rure and powers deregated
to the
unlt neads.
fe.sulari-zation of excess tand/strip of land as per rules and power
delegated to unit heads.
To, approve change in constitution/transfer of the atotted
prot as per
rules and powers delegated.
For issuing Noc for conversion of agricuiture land outside the
industrial
area as per rules.
Restoration of cancelled piot as per rules and powers delegated.
over physicar possession of the arlotted plot and io execute
lo
\a.d
r.o*e
deed of the allotted plots as per rules.
To refund securit5r deposit/iefund the cost of short rand
of a-notted plot
as per rules.
Granting time extension as per the powers deiegated to the unit heads.
site inspection by the unit heads ielated to maintenance of the existing
infrastructures such as maintenance of roads,
tigt t., g.".rrf
cleaning of the area, cleaning of drains etc. and taking
"t.r.t
apprJp.i.t"'""tioo
on the spot. rf any additional sanction is requrrid, ur.tr s.rra- tr*
proposals to HO for. special maintenance with all details.
conducting site inspection of the defaulter allottees of which plots
are
either lying vacant of under construction. specially tne ptots #nicrr
are
lying vacant/under construction for more than g years from the
date of
a-llotment. Necessar5r action shouid be taken against such
deiautter
allottees.

lfl"iii*,,h"

orl1ce level-

rksloff iceorder,circulars/

files lbr consideration of the competent authority at head

13. Internal review of all allottees defaulter in commencement of
production/commercial. activity within the schedule/extended time
period.

Unit Heads are directed to ensure compliance of the above directions and to
send a report to the undersigned in the format prescribed. AII unit heads are
further directed to inform the concerned Industrial Associations/Representing
Bodies about the time schedule of Special Drive of Redressal of Grievances.
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(VUai Pal Singh )
Advisor (Infra)
Copy to:
1. FA/Advisor (A&M)
2- Secretary
3. CGM {BP)/ cGM (sEz)
4. GM (Investment)/ GM (Infra/Fin/PR)
5. cM (Civil)/ AGM (CiviU
6. ,21614 [T)'- for upioading on website.
7. Sr. DGM (Law)
B. A11 Unit Heads -------9. P&D Cell Offrcers:
sr.DGM (P&D) (SKG)/(DKS)/ sr.RM (P&D)

10.
11.
12.

STP

RM (M&C) to monitor the progress.
SO (SRK)

Copy also to;
1. PS to MD
2. PS to Advisor (Infra)

rks/off iceorder,circulars/

